The Best Seeded Bermudas Under The Sun Are Now From

**Pennington**

**Cheyenne**
Turf Type Bermudagrass
- Less prone to winter kill
- Quick germination and establishment
- Mowing heights as low as 1/2 inch

**Yuma**
Improved turf-type bermuda
- Rapid recovery from mechanical injury
- Mowing heights as low as 1/4 inch
- Fine texture

**Princess**
Hybrid Bermudagrass from Seed
- World’s first fine textured, hybrid bermuda seed
- Superior turf quality
- Excellent leaf density

**Sultan**
Fairway Quality Bermudagrass
- Dense, medium fine textured bermuda
- Dark green color
- Excellent fairway bermuda

**Sahara**
Turf-Type Bermudagrass
- Excellent drought tolerance
- Disease resistant
- Low in thatch

Ask for Specialty Turfgrass at 1-800-277-1412 or write P.O. Box 290, Madison, GA 30650
For e-mail: seeds@penningtonseed.com
To access our home page on the internet: http://www.penningtonseed.com